RESEARCH
The Institute will undertake research projects linked with other London organisations.

TREATMENT
There are no immediate plans for treatment of sports injuries but its activities should do much to improve the standard of care of sportsmen, particularly in London.

LINKS
It is hoped that close links will be forged with existing sports medicine and sports science organisations as well as sports administrative bodies and academic institutions in London.

COUNCIL
The Council of Management is chaired by Mary Glen-Haig of the British Olympic Association and has representatives from sport, academic medicine and the GLC.

STAFF
Staff recruitment is commencing shortly.

Further information is available from the Medical Director, Dr. Dan Tunstall-Pedoe
London Sports Medicine Institute
c/o Medical College of St. Bartholomew’s Hospital
Charterhouse Square
London EC1M 6BQ

ERRATA
1. It is regretted that the following paper was omitted from the Author Index (19:4) and entered incompletely in the Subject Index.

   Table I was incorrect and should read as follows

| Table I |
| Mean physical and some physiological characteristics of subjects. |
| Age (yrs) | Height (cm) | Weight (kg) | VO₂ max (l/min) | AT* (l/min) | AT* (%VO₂ max) |
| Mean     | 30.8      | 163.6      | 76.9           | 3.82       | 2.44           | 63.9         |
| SD       | 5.2       | 25.6       | 10.6           | 0.73       | 0.57           | 11.7         |